
PLEASANT HO UIRS.

.9Pegging Âway."n

Oit! welI 1 remember the clustering faces
That in wonderment peered through the

shoemaker's door,
\Vhüci, to sound of bis whistle and tap of

bis bammer,
N1e often regaledl us with bite of his lore.

As often he'd say, with a nod that was
knowing,

And a smile that was bright as the sweet
sommier day,

"I tell you what, lads, there's nothing
worth having,

But what you muet get it by pegging
away.

"You may run the swift race, and, be
couuted. the victor,

And yet you but get there a stop, at a
time;

And up the steep ladder where Fame keeps
lier laurels,

If you want to get one, you muet certainly
clinb.

'l'lie wvorid, it is only a broad piece of leather;
We muet shape it ourselves to cur last as

we may;
And we only can do it, my lads, as 1 tell

yoU,
By pressing, and rnolding, and pegging

away. "

Oh, the years have been long, and the shoe-
mnaker's vanishied

Adown the dark road to the mortal'8 last
houle

But often 1 think of the wisdomn hid under
. Ris whimsical jest and bis fatherly toue.

And often I've proved the truth of his say-
ing,

As unisfortune and I together stili atray,
That ail the best gifts the world has to offer,

It omly gives those wbo keep Ilpegging
aw ay."1

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISII HISTORY.

]-.C. 1C04 LESSON IX. [Dec. 1

T11E TEMPLE DEDICATES).

i ig.5-1-63. Memory verses, 62, 63.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Tise Lord is ini bis holy temple; let al

the ear-t kee-p silence before him. Hab.
~2. 20.

OUTLINE.

1. Thanksgiviug, v. 54-56.
2. Prayer, v. 57-61.
3. Sacrifice, v. 62, 63.
TM.-04B.C.

PLACIe. -Jer-usalem.
ExPILANATIONS.-A Il this prayer-This la

the prayer recorded in vers. 23-53 of this
chapter. Vers. 55S-61 seem to be a beuedic-
tien upon the people at tbe close of the

'This was the regniar burnt.feig wisa?.th itaccomiparninents. ht was consumed by fire
front heaven. 2 Chron. 7. 1. A sacrifice 0f

peace o.fl-rngs-These afforded the people
opportunity for festive cujoymcnt. The
vast nuomber of animaIs strikes us witb
wonder :but clasaical records furnisb parai.
leis on a great scale, though not equal te
tîsisý

TEACHiiNOs 0F THE LESsoN.
\Vhere lu this lesson are we taugbt-

1. The duty of giving thanks te, God?
2. Thse duty of praying to, Cod ?
3. The dluty of making our offeringa te,

God?
Tn. L.ES5ON CATECHISM.

1. For whom was the benediction in our
lessoa rronouniced? "'For tiie congrega-
tien cf Israel. " 2. Wbat was its prayer ?
"lTisât God sbould abide with tbom." 3.
Wisy did the king niake tisis prayer?9
"lThat tise earth might kuow God."1 4.
WViat was tise service lu wbich king and
people werc engaged ? "lTse dedication of
tise temple." 5. Wbeu the prayer of dedi-
cation was done, what bappeued? "lThe
glory of God filled the bouse." 6, Hlow
does our Golden Text commemiorato this
fact? "The Lord la lu hie boly," etc.
- DocnsuNÂL SUGGESTION. -Consecration.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
55. Did God create you?
Yes; hie muade me, both body and soul.
Know ye that the Lord hoe is God : it is

be that bath made us. -- Psaim 100. 3.
Job 10. Il 1; Numbers 16. 22; Hebrews

112. 9.

B.C. 9921 LIESSON X. [Dec. 8
SOLOMON AND) TRE QUEN OF' SHEBA.

1 Kings 10. 1-13. Memory verses, 6-8.

(' OLDYN TExT.
She came f rom the uttermost parts of the

earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon -; and
bebold, a greater than Solomon ia here.
Matt. 12. 42.

OUTLINEC.
1. The Qucen, v. 1-5.
2. Rer Wonder, v. 6.9.
3. Her Gifts, v. 10-13.

Timx.-99 B. C.
PLAC.-Jerusalem.
ExPLÀNA'rlONS.-Concerning the 5545W of

the Lord -Doubtess this means the repor't
of the extraordiuary things God had doue
for hini had gone ahroad. liard que4siomt-
Enigmas or riddles, whicb were a deligbt to
thc Oriental mmnd. They were accustomed
to test wisdomn by one's ability to answer.
A very great train-Or, as we should now
say, "la caravan. " Golci, preejou8 8tones
These constîtuted the native product of that
country. lis ascent by which he went up-
Solomon's palace was below the platformu of
the temple, and bie constructed a subterran-
eau passage 250 feet long and 42 feet wide
to, join tbem. No more .ipirit ia her-Per-
baps, hier own feeling of pride and wisdom
was ail gosse. Omme commtrentator says "1sse
faiut ed awa,. " One hiudred and tweaty
talents of gobl-A very large auto of money,
flot absolutely reekouable, but said by
scholars to be more than tbree millions of
our uioney. Almug treeq-Wood of sorte
aromatic tree, higbly prized, somne say
sandal wood, and others, fragrant fir.

TEAcssii(s OF THE Lsssoe.
Where in this lesson are we taughit-

1. That God keeps bis promises?
2. That prospcrity la God's gift?
3. That God honore those who hotir him?

TaE LiESSOs CATECHISM..

1. From wbeuce did Jeassay the Qocen of
Sheba came9 IlFromi the uttermoat parts of
thse earth. " 2. For what did shte conte? "'ro
test Solomnoo's wisdom. " 3. What was hier
own testinmony of him and bis kingdoin'
"The baîf bas not beau told." 4. How
doeas Jeaus say she wili appear in the judg-
nment? "lu condemnationof ber generation."
5. What will be the biais of that condom.
nation? IlSbe came fromn the utterinost,"
etc.

DomrNAssL SUGGESTION. -Accountability.
CATECHIISM QUSTIuON.

56. Dose God cars for you?
I know that hie cares for me, and watches

over me always by bis providence.
Surely goodness and merey shaîl f ollow

nie ail the days of my life; and I will dwell
in the bouse of the Lord for ever. -Psam
23. 6.
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ILLUSTRÂTES) ARTICLES.

Among the illustrated articles will be a
series on the "CANADIAN TouRntîs PARTY
ABROAS)," giving au accounit of the things
best worth seeing in a journey by land and
sea of over 10,000 nMiles. Among the topics
treated will be, "The City and Lake of
Geneva"; "Constance, and Martyr Memories
of Jerome and Russ "; I"The Rigi and the
Lake of the Four Forest Cantons "'; "The St.Gotthard Pass'; "From the Adriatie tathe
Danube "; l'Tyrol and the Tyrolese";- "From
Innspruck te Constance"; "In the Black
Forest 'T; «"'I Rbine Land" "Heidelberg
and Frankfort," etc.

Through the great kindness of Lord
Brassey, we are enal>led te, announce the
Most splendidly illnstrated series of articles
ever given in this MAGAZINE if indeed in
any other. AIl that art and wealtb couid

lavish on a volume have been expended on
Lady Brasaey's " LAST VOYAGE, " publishod
since ber death. This is a sumptuoualy illus-
trated octavo of ý514 pages, publishod by
the great London bouse of Lougmans,
Green & Co., the price of which ini Canada
la 87.35. This costly work Lord Brassey
donerously allows the Editor te reprint in
this MAGAZiNEc with about one hnndred
oxquisite illustrations, engraved in the
higbest style of art. It describes, in a very
graphic manner, lif e and advonturo in India
and Ceylon, lu Bnrmab, Singapore, Borneo,
Celobes, Australia, and New Guinea. Lady
Brassey's ikilful peu doscribes what she

-a with grace and vividness, and the
numerous engravings enable the reader to
accompauy the touriat through the strange
acens of the8e strange lands of the Orient.

The Rev. George J. Bond's " VAGABOND
VIGNETTES " of travel lu Bible Lands 'wll
be continned. Tboy will givo graphic illustra-
tions of the Jordan Valley, Cana, Shechem,
Nazareth, Samaria, Nain, Tabor, Tiberiae,
the Sea of Galilee, the Lebanon Range,
Damascus, Petra, the Sluaitic Peninsula,
etc., etc. Tbese serios of articles will bo of
spocial value te, every Minister, Sunday-
sehool Teacher, and Bible Student.

Anong tbe otber illustrated articles will
he, IlNapoleon at St. Helena; " " 'California
and Alaska," by H{ughi Johnsten, D.D.;
"Norway and its People," by Prof. Colo.
Mari, Ph. D.; "lChoice Bits of Thuringia,'
by E. C. Walton; "lRound About England,"
second series, etc., etc.

Thse firat of thoso is "lKathleen Claro,"
an Irish stery ,4,14ended hnmour and
pathos. Tho otéer ia a story of Yorkshire
Methodism, by that popular writer, Mrs.
Amelia E. Barr, ontitled, "'Master of bif,
Fate."

IICF.&tACirzR SrsTcnrw.."

A couspicuons foature of the year will be,
series of short atonies and character sketches
associated with social reform, as "1East End
S tories," by a Riversido Visiter;I "Leavos
f rom my Log, Episodes iu Christian
Work ;" "Jack," a tomperance story, by
Elizabeth Stuart Phelpa; Short Stories, by
A. E. Barr, Jackson Wray, Mark Gny
Pearse, Rose Terry Cooke, and others,
"Nor'ard of the Dogger; " IlSam Hobart;'
"Fred Douglasa and the Underground Rail-

way ;" "lA Caîstain of Industry-Thomas
Brassey," by Professer Goldwin Smith, etc.

Among the other articles and hiographical
sketches will bie, Il The Martyr of tht.
Desert, "-Life of Professor Palmer; "Mars
Moffatt, a Model Missiouary's Wife;""
Forgotten Quoen, " hy M. A. Daniels;"
Nova Scotia Missionary among the Canni.
bals ;" IlBilly Bray ;" " «The Glorious Re
tomn of the Waldenaes; ' "The First
Methodiat Society; " IlTennyson and bis
Poetry," by Prof. C. H. Little; "lThe Go
graphical Advantages of Great Brîtain;'
"The Nun of Jouarre ;" " «A Royal Log"
"An Af ternoon Ramblo wîth Dr. Nollea ;

"The Indian in Canada."

SOCIAL. Pp.OGRES..

Among numerous papers on this subject
will be the following: IlThe lVoman's
Christian Union and its Work;" il-Woman'si
Missionary Societies;" "Modern Deacon.
cases;" "The Siatera of the People," an
accounit of the new Methodiat Sisterbood in
London, by l'One of Thom"; "The West
London Mission," illustrated; ",Woman's
Work for Women lu Pagan Landas," by
Joseph Cook; "lMis Frances Willard,"
witb portrait; IlApplied Christianity," by
Washingtou Gladden, D.D.; "lOctavia Hill
and ber Work," by Helen Campbell ;
"1Prison Rof orm, " by Dr. M. Lave»l and the
Hon. Z. R. Brockaway; "Mbission Work
among Dograded Populations," by Hon.
Senater Macdonald; IlMethodist Missions
in the North-West," etc.

AIl now subacribers will receivo the
special Christmas number FRrE.

Babyland ........................ 0 761
Band of Hop..........0 35
Boys Own ý; Pa2r...........

DO (Gilt).............2 50'
Brts or.O....... .. 50

CaainAlmanac, <Paper) ......... 0 lb
Casseli's Magazine ................ 2
Chatterbox...................... 1 00

Do. (Cloth Glt) ............ ii
Children's Frieud..................O 0 6

DO. (Ciotb) ............ 0 70
DO. (Gilt) ............ 0901

Children's Treasury................O0 35
Child'a Companion ................ O0 50
Chîld'a Own.....................o0 361
Cottager and Artisan ... .......... O 50
Famsly Frsend....................O0 50

DO. (Cloth) ............ O0 70
Do. (Gilt) ........... .. o0 90

Fniendl Visitor .................. 0hO
0. (Cloth) ............ O0 70,

Do. (Glt) ............. 0go
Girl'. Own Paper.................. 2 00

Do. (Gilt) ............. 2 505
Good Words ..................... 2 25.
Infants' Magazine,................o 50

DO. (Cloth)............ 0 70
Do. (Gîlt) ............. o 90

Leisure Hour. ý... ................ 2 0
DO. (Gilt) ............. 2 50,1
Do. (Haif Caîf) ......... 3 -1

Little Folks .... .............. l 5 . 11
Do. (Cloth Glt) ........ 1 75

Little WVide Awake ............... 1 25
Do. (Cloth Glt) ........ I1 75

Our Little Men and Women ........ 1 50
Prize...........................o05b
Quiver .......................... 2 0 j
Snnday .......................... I 90o
Ssuday at Home .... ............. 2 00

Do. (Glt) ............. 2 501
DO. (Hall Caif) ......... 3 501

Suuday Magazine.................. 2 251
The Panay, (By Panay).. ........... i 256
Worthingten's Annual, (Busards) .... 1 ýffi

Do. (Cloth)..2 001
Young England .................. 2 0

IWAny of the above wiil ho sent, Postl
paid, on receipt of prico.

_WE)OR $2-.50
We wiII send, post paid,

A Solid Gold Pen
Withi Beautifiù Pearl Handle.

Put np lu leather case, siik-lined.

S.. LESSON HELPS
FOR 1890.

PELGUBET'8 SELECT NOTES-
8vo, cloth. Price $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Gradee
Price, lach, 20c. niet, 0t' 17c. each by the dogn.

ALSO,

Vincenit's Meect Noteig ex tiic Iiteruatiiia

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.
8vo, cloth, net, 81.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grade.
Bach, M00; 17c. mch 1>7 dom.

Monday Club Sermons on th#,
S. B. Leasons.

12mo, cloth, 81.25.

Dir. Pentemot's 4om.entary es the. S.
Lessns for 1890.

l2mo. Invaluable for Teachers. Papet
covers, 60c. ; cioth bound, $1.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 To 33 BlousioNS ST. WVEST

AND)
30 To 36 TEEpERANCE ST., ToRoNwv.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, Qus.
S. F. HUESTIS, HALiFAx, N
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